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Golden
bamboo
shown �n
all �mages
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Golden bamboo, Phyllostachys aurea Carr. ex A.& C. R�v�ère PHAU8
and other invasive bamboos, Phyllostachys spp. and Bambusa spp. 

Plant.  Perenn�al �nfestat�on-form�ng bamboos, 16 to 40 feet (5 to 12 m) �n he�ght,  
w�th jo�nted cane stems and bushy tops of lanceolate leaves �n fan clusters on grass-
l�ke stems, often golden green.  Plants ar�s�ng from branched rh�zomes.

Stem.  Sol�d jo�nted canes 1 to 6 �nches (2.5 to 15 cm) �n d�ameter.  Hollow between 
jo�nts.  Golden to green to black.  Branches w�ry and grassl�ke from jo�nts.  Lower  
shoots and branches w�th loose papery sheaths that cover the ground when shed.

Leaves.  Alternate, grassl�ke, often �n fan clusters.  Blades long and lanceolate, 3 to 
10 �nches (8 to 25 cm) long and 0.5 to 1.5 �nches (1.3 to 4 cm) w�de.  Ve�ns parallel.   
Often golden, somet�mes green or var�egated.  Ha�rless except for large ha�rs at  
base of pet�ole, wh�ch shed w�th age.  Sheaths encas�ng stem.  

Flowers.  Flowers very rarely.

Seeds.  Seeds very rarely.

Ecology.  Common around old homes�tes and now escaped.  Colon�ze by rh�zomes 
w�th �nfestat�ons rap�dly expand�ng after d�sturbance.  General d�eback per�od�cally 
after flower�ng and seed�ng (about every 7 to 12 years) result�ng �n stand�ng dead 
canes and new shoots.  

resemble sw�tchcane, Arundinaria gigantea (Walt). Muhl., the only nat�ve bamboo- 
l�ke cane �n the South, d�st�ngu�shed by �ts lower he�ght—usually only 6 to 8 feet (2 to 
2.5 m)—and �ts pers�stent sheaths on the stem and absence of long oppos�te branches.  
Also resemble g�ant reed, Arundo donax L., also descr�bed �n th�s book.

History and use.  All nat�ve to As�a.  W�dely planted as ornamentals and for fish�ng 
poles.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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